
mr. william Turner, 
c/o Pamperts 
aol 3roadway 
San Francisco, California 

Dear Mr. Turner 
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Anent your letter of August 9th, 1967, 
Li I was at the Courthouse in Dallas, that tragic noon-

hour, and heard the shots (there were at least 6 of them), 
and noted they sounded as coming from the area of the 
"Grassy Knoll,".and close to the railroad tracks. 

This fellow  Clay Shaw was not in  San Francisco, 
during the said noon- our!: 	w 	 ossibie far 
me to give you the far-details in a personal interview 
with you. I would also trust giving the information to 
Penn Jones. 

My wife's brother, John Anderson Green, has 
for many years been associated with his cousin, Joshua 
Green, in the banking business, at Seattle, Washington. 
Joshua Green is one of the wealthiest men in Washington 
State, and is constantly being referred to, in the press 
and in business circles, as the "Grand Old Man of Seattle.".  

I am an honor graduate of George Washington 
University, LL.B., class of 1915. (John Edgar Hoover, 
who is .a buddy pal of L. B. J. took his degree in lawi 
at .George.Washington, year 1916. 	I share your opinion- 
.of Hooveri by the way.) 

I have no ax to grind, in this matter. 

Just a word concerning Distiict Attorney Henry 
Wade in Dallas. He is beholden to L. B. J. 	Wade 
aspire to be appointed a Federal Judge, and so trails 
-along with L. B. J. 

. There are many who feel that Marina Oswald is being 
tignia protected by a "big boy" in Washington. Certain it 
ls that Marina has never been closely questioned by any 
Government Agency. 

Sincerely, 

4512 Harry's .Lane 
in Dallas 75229 -e „ 


